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746 Evesham Avenue.
Toledo,0hio. 43607
Jan. 26,1971.-

.

The White House.
Mr. Richard Hixon. -

President Of The United States.
.

.

Dear Mr.Hixon;

I am irriting you in regards to the proposed now
Davis-Besse liuclear Power Station that vill be constucted
new Oak Hai'bor,0hio, on the shores of Lake Erie.

It is a matter of great inportance that this power
station be not built. as you knou at the present time this
large poner statio'n will bring a danger point to all the near
population , and not to mention uild life in this area.
The site that has been selected by the Toledo Edison Connany
I beliove was in very poor judgement. Zhe primo area is part
of what we call Vacation land, and nany people use this whole
areafor vacation reasons in the summer, as well as ico fishing
during the ninter months. Right ne::t to this power statinn
are summer homes some folks live there year around.I have my
summer home and enjoy it real nuch. You Sir must know how nice
it is to get away from the city, and enjoy alittle rest by the
water, now with this power station I need not to explain to
you what might happen.

Talks are going oA at Port Clinton right now to try and
stop th.is station from going up, but it vill take alot of hard
work.tc do so.They say one cannot stop progress, nell thats
easy to say, and lttle one can do. I am sure this power station
could be constructed some place else ifnere it uould not endanger ,

the environment, and the danger of Huclear fall-out. ~

|

please Mr. President see what you can do for us folks here
at' Sand Beach, this power plant will be about 6000 feet away
from us please write me, and inform me tinat you can do,or what
we can do best for ourselfs.

Thank you for your time, hope to hear from you real soon. |

Best regards, j
f .&s .M ,

,

j- IIr. John F. Zion.
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